
St Simon Catholic 

Church Likas 

Address:  Jln Punat Tanah, Off Jln Tuaran, Mile 3.5/KM 6,  88400 Kota Kinabalu 
  Tel: 088-212713  Fax: 088-288713  Email: SSCCL010608@gmail.com 
Office Hours: Mon-Fri: 9.00am - 1.00pm; 2.00pm-5.00pm    Sat: 9.00am - 1.00pm 
Rector:  Rev. Cosmas Lee 

Sunday Services: 
Masses (Eng) - 8.30am; 5.00pm; Rosary - 4.15pm 

Confession - 8.15am; 4.45pm 

Weekday Masses (At Prayer Room)  
Mon, Tue, Wed,  Friday -  6.30pm 

Holy Hour (Prayer Room) - Every Thursday 7.30pm 
followed by Mass at 8.30pm 

Prayer Room open  9.00am - 9.00pm 

Saints & Feast Days 
R1—Jonah 3:1-5,10; R2—1 Cor 7:29-31; Gospel— Mk 1:14-20 

Resp. Ps— Lord, make me know your ways 

News and Forthcoming Events 

Registration for RCIA (Rites of Christian Initiation for Adults) for interested persons living within the St Simon Likas 
boundary, will be open from January until February 2012.  Please leave your name and contact no. with the church of-
fice or contact the RCIA coordinator (Magdalene Chu 016-8313675) for further details. 
 

Sunday School and Canteen will be closed this Sunday, 22 Jan and will resume next Sunday, 29 Jan. 
 

Triduum and Mass to celebrate  Consecrated Life: 
30 /1 /2012—7.30 pm @ ST SIMON CATHOLIC CHURCH LIKAS. 
31/1/2012 - 7.30pm @ Stella Maris Church, Tg.Aru 
1/2/2012 - 7.30pm @ Holy Nativity Church, Terawi 
2/2/2012 - 7.30pm Eucharistic Celebration  @ Nativity Church, Tarawi.  
All parishioners are urged to take part in supporting our religious and to pray for more vocation to the religious life,  
especially when it is held here at St Simon on Mon 30 Jan 2012 at 7.30 pm. NO 6.30 pm Mass on this day. 
 

Thu 2 Feb, Feast of Presentation. Mass in the MAIN CHURCH, candles will be blessed at the beginning of Mass, 
please bring your candles along if you wish them blessed.  
 

Feb 3, St Blaise, Bishop and Martyr, Blessing of Throat will be given after the 6.30 pm Mass in the MAIN CHURCH  
 

Chinese New Year, Mon 23 Jan: NO Mass at St Simon at 6.30 pm;  Mass at Sacred Heart Cathedral  at  8.00 a. m. 
 

No Holy Hour from Thu 2 Feb until further notice, for the rector shall be away and then he will need to go for Lenten 
Confessions. Weekday Mass on Thursdays shall be at 6.30 pm instead of 7.30 when there is no Holy Hour. 
 

“Choosing to Live”, talks on the Culture of Life and Death. Flyers on these important talks, held on Sat 3 March 2-6 
pm, will be distributed on Feb 5, registration from Feb 16. The talks are open to all parishioners, but all leaders and 
members of parish ministries and groups are urged to attend. Group Leaders please take note. 
 

Korean Language and Culture Classes. Through the international popularity of Korean movies and popular arts, 

many have become interested in things Korean. On condition that at least 30 students register, Veronica Kang Myoung 

Sook, a native Korean, senior lecturer at the Centre for the Promotion of Knowledge and Language Learning, UMS, 

shall conduct classes which  will include Hangul, Korean Pop, movies and many more. Date & Times: (Saturdays) 10, 

17, 24, 31 March 2012, 7.30 – 9.30 pm; Venue: St Simon Catholic Church Likas; Registration: RM100. Proceeds will be 

donated to St Simon and the Sudanese children via World Vision. Watch out for more details in the brochure that shall 

be distributed soon. 

Acknowledgement and thanks to all the children of the Children’s Liturgy Ministry for their generous love  
offerings for The Pontificate Society of Holy Childhood - total amount collected was RM227.25. 

24 Jan - St Francis de Sales, bishop 
25 Jan - The Conversion of  St Paul the Apostle 
26 Jan - Ss Timothy & Titus, bishops 
27 Jan - St Angela Merici, virgin 
28 Jan - St Thomas Aquinas, priest 
31 Jan - St John Bosco, priest 
2 Feb - The Presentation of the Lord, feast 
3 Feb - St Blaise, martyr 
 - St Ansgar, bishop 
5 Feb - St Agatha, martyr 
6 Feb - Ss Paul Miki & Companions, martyrs 

R1— Deut 18:15-20; R2—1 Cor 7:32-35; Gospel— Mk 1:21-28 
Resp. Ps—O that today you would listen to his voice! 

Harden not your hearts 

R1—Job 7:1-4,6-7; R2—1 Cor 9:16-19,22-23; Gospel—Mk 1:29-39 
Resp. Ps— Praise the Lord who heals the broken-hearted 

5TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME - 5 Feb 2012 

4TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME - 29 Jan 2012 

3RD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME - 22 Jan 2012 



CHRISTMAS / SYD CROSS / DISCIPLESHIP TIME / NEW ENGLISH TRANSLATION (5) 

 

Phew! Christmas, parish annual celebrations, New Year, Coming of the SYD Cross… all have come and gone! How quickly 2011 

went, hardly leaving memory marks in many of us. And now it is back to work, back to the basics of growing to be better disciples 

of Jesus in Ordinary Time of the Year (Year B, the Year of Mark). 

 

Since Advent we have been involved with the mystery of God’s faithful love, preparing & celebrating it in important seasons and  

feasts for His being born, made known to all, suffering, dying and rising for us, and having created a People for Himself here at St 

Simon. The Christian time cycle now moves on to return to the earnest nurturing of our capacity to listen, to obey and act on the 

Word. This Sunday, Third Sunday,  challenges us to be open to God’s call to “Repent, and believe the Good News (1st reading and 

gospel); to be teachable in a world where we are so engrossed in things that are passing away (2nd reading). If we truly listen to the 

hard Word of God, (not our own, not even the priest’s), we can react either in honesty and humility and live, or in arrogance  and 

self-righteous rejection and anger to continue being sidelined from life. Many of us have lost the capacity for “Lectio Divina”,  

“divine reading” – God telling us, not we reading what and how we want God to tell us! 

 

At the heart of this joining in the mystery of God saving us is the Holy Mass, the Eucharist, the dying and rising of  

Jesus that carries us ever closer to the Father. We have used the new English translation of the Roman Missal since the last First 

Sunday of Advent (27 Nov 2011). We earnestly believe that many have gained from the God-given opportunity to be more in-

volved in what we say and pray during Mass. Today, we complete the catechesis on some of the most frequently used changes in 

the new translation. Verbal catechesis will continue through the months at Mass. 

 

LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST (continued) 

Holy, Holy, Holy.  “God of hosts” has replaced “God of power and might”, to be more faithful to the Latin and the scriptural pas-

sage of Isaiah 6:3 that has inspired this prayer. The Hebrew title for God, “Lord God Sabaoth” suggests the splendour of God as 

King of a great military following. 

 

Consecration. In Eucharistic Prayer II, the conjunction “’for’ this is my body” follows the Latin more closely; instead of “cup” we 

now have “chalice”, as in Latin,  a more sacral term; from “shed” to “poured out” as in Latin to suggest more closely the link with 

the sealing of the covenant; finally, “for many” translating the Latin literally and returning to the original scriptural phrase (Mt 

28:28; Is 53:12), not in the sense that the death of Christ is not for all, but in the sense it is not exclusive and only for a few. 

 

Mystery of Faith. “The Mystery of Faith” replaces “Let us proclaim the mystery of faith”. Like “The Word/Gospel of the Lord”, a 

literal translation of the Latin without a verb, making it crispy and striking. The previous option 1: “Christ has died, Christ is risen, 

Christ will come again” has never been in the Latin original, and is now removed completely and replaced by the first option “We 

proclaim your Death, O Lord, and profess your Resurrection until you come again”. There are 2 other options. 

 

The words in the Doxology which concludes the Eucharistic Prayer has now been re-ordered to be more faithful to the Latin and to 

suggest a better chronological understanding of the role played by the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, in the history of salvation. 

 

The Lord’s Prayer is now introduced with a literal translation of the Latin “At the Saviour’s command and formed by divine 

teaching, we dare to say:”   short and powerful reminder that it is the prayer taught and commanded by the Lord himself who is 

the divine teacher telling us to call God as our Father and teaching us to turn to Him for our needs. The formula of the Lord’s Pray-

er itself has reverted back to the traditional formula which the majority of the English-speaking world has always used, and consid-

ered more sacral and appropriate to the previous and more casual rendering.  Behold the Lamb of God…Completely faithful to the 

Latin now, this powerful scriptural prayer is from the words of the Baptist (Jn 1:35) and from Revelation (19:9). The people’s re-

sponse also has been perfected to the Latin which is the words of Centurion (Mt 8:8). 

 

CONLUDING RITES: Dismissal.  3 of the 4 options have a very strong sense of being sent forth to live the Mass in the world to 

which we are sent forth, to become the love of God, his dying and rising for a better world.  END. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………... 

Congratulations :  Delbert Chong & Thun Lee Nee, Melvin Chai & Melissa Simon Seba,  Mathew Willie & May Vivien 
Cecilia Lim, Jason William Vitales & Joan Wang Yee Juan, Johathan Au  & Jogdy Wong, Matthew Tan &  Mariana Ng , 
Johnny Chua & Vivian Low , and Winston Pudin & Rosyline Sylvester, whose children Barron, Clarissa , Ethan ,  
Immaculate, Joshua, Marcus, Nathaneal, &  Elstar were baptized on 11 January, 2012. 
Prayerful Condolences to the family of the late Paul Math who was called by the Lord on 16 January, 2012 .  

 

 
8 Jan 2012 Black Bag - RM6,273.85  Red Bag - RM5,306.10 
15 Jan 2012 Black Bag - RM 4,618.00  Red Bag - RM5,774.20 
Thank you for your generosity, and may God bless you! 

Wishing all parishioners a very Blessed  

Chinese New Year 

COLLECTIONS 


